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Training Report 
General Information ??????  
Training title: Hours of Work 
?????????  
Date: 17 May 2011/???2011?5?17?  
Venue: CCCT Training Center, 8 Chenfeng Road, International Service Business Park, Kunshan/????
?(???) ?? , ???8? , CCCT????  
Participants: / ?????  
1.   
?  Factory/Company Brand referral 
1 ?????????????? Hanes 
2 ??????????????? Umbro 
3 
Sure Honest International Limited AEO 
4 
??????????? JONES, AEO 
5 
World Commerce International Ltd AEO 
6 Shanghai Weijie Garment Co., Ltd Adidas 
7 ??????????? Adidas 
8 ??????????? NEW ERA , OUTDOOR 
9 ???????????? AEO 
10 New Times Group AEO 
11 Guangdong Esquel Textiles Co. Ltd Tommy, Nike 
12 Changzhou Esquel Garment Co. Ltd. Tommy 
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13 ????????????????? AEO 
14 ??????????? PVH 
15 S. Oliver S. Oliver 
16 CATHAYA AEO 
17 ??????????? AEO 
18 ??????????? AEO 
20 ????????????? Umbro 
21 ??????????  Nike 
22 Nike Inc Nike 
23 Chenfeng Group ?  
 
2.  INFACT Global Partners Ltd. ??????????  
   -Mr. Dave Zhao, Trainer ?????? 
   -Mr. Frank Wang, Trainer ???????  
Agenda ????  
1.  Morning Session????  
   - Opening remarks & Introduction????????? 
   - Defining Hours of Work ????? 
   - The pressure of Chinaʼs increasing minimum wage ????????? 
   - The relationship between wages and working time ?????????? 
   - Length and quality of working time???????? 
   - Learning and using the Ishikawa diagram for root cause analysis??????????????? 
2.  Afternoon Session????  
   - Analyzing key internal relationships ?????????????? 
 Work organization and production  ??????? 
 Workforce  ?? 
 Management  ?? 
 Internal environment  ???? 
   - Analyzing key external relationships ?????????????? 
 Buyers  ?? 
 Suppliers  ??? 
 Other companies  ???? 
 External environment  ???? 
   - Managing working time ??????? 
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   - Summary and Q&A  ???????  
Description & Highlights ?????  
    
 
1. Training Introduction ????  
 
 The trainer briefly explained that the Hours of Work (HoW) training course would combine basic and 
advanced HoW training materials developed by the Fair Labor Association. The purpose of the training was 
to help the participants understand how to better manage working hours and prevent excessive overtime in 
the face of challenging customer codes of conduct and current requirements of national law on hours of 
work. ??????????????????FLA????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????? 
 The topics of “The relationship between wage and working time” and?Length and quality of working time?
and subsequent group discussions helped each participant think thoroughly? about the costs and 
consequences of working time and overtime, and thus to understand the importance of carefully managing 
working time. ??“??????????” ???????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????? 
 The trainer introduced the Ishikawa method of (fishbone) diagramming for root cause analysis and 
facilitated the group discussion exercise on how to identify the root causes of excessive working hours.  
Complementing this framework and the root causes each group identified, the trainer presented analysis of 
key interconnections of internal and external factors affecting working time. ?????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????? 
 In light of the root causes that the groups identified, the trainer facilitated another group discussion to 
encourage the participants to draft both short-term and long-term action plans and solutions to working 
hour issues. Then the trainer introduced the topic of “Managing working time” and shared suggestions and 
case studies on how to reduce excessive overtime. ????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
?? 
 
2. Group Discussion ????  
 
 ??What is the impact of excessive working hours on productivity, product quality and workplace 
health and safety? ?????????????????????????????  
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Each group was required to write down the effects of long working hours on productivity, quality and health 
and safety on a clipboard after discussion. The participants concluded that the overall impact of long 
working hours is negative. ???????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????? 
 ??Use the Ishikawa (fishbone) diagram to identify the root causes of excessive working time and to 
draft short-term and long-term action plans. ????????????????????????
????????????????????????????  
The trainer defined five “bones”, or main points, for the diagram, which are people, machines, materials, 
method and environment. Each group was required to take two of the “bones” for group discussion, and to 
write down any other root causes that they could identify. During another group discussion session after the 
presentation of “Analysis on the key (internal and external) relationships”, each group was required to 
present their action plans and solutions for the other groupʼs root causes. ??????????5???
????????????????????????????2???????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????
 
 
Feedback of Participants ????  
Twenty participants submitted their completed training evaluation forms after the training session. Besides the 
overall high ranking shown by the chart below,?participants also gave positive feedback in their written comments. 
Most participants greatly appreciated the training content and the interactive group discussion. Some participants 
wished to spend more time on case studies and overtime control.  ?20????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????“????” ?“????”? 
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Conclusion ??  
The Hours of Work (HoW) training course successfully achieved its objective of helping the participants understand 
the definition of hours of work, the impact of long working hours and the relationship between wage and working 
time. Furthermore, the participants learned the Ishikawa root cause analysis method to identify and analyze the 
root causes of excessive working time, which will help the participants enhance their capacity to manage working 
hours and reduce and prevent excessive overtime. The training course also helped the participants better 
understand working hour regulations and clientsʼ expectations, and enlightened and encouraged the participants to 
adopt action plans to better manage working hours through more effective production management systems. ??
??????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????, ????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????? 
